
Aloha and welcome!

You’re about to embark on a trip that’ll take you from the tropical islands of the Caribbean to the beaches of Latin America and will give you the best that 
Amsterdam has to offer. We’ll do this by introducing you to the cocktail offerings of Tiki. 

Our cocktail menu is primarily based on rums varying from the sunny island of Jamaica to the foothills of the Venezuelan Andes Region. These rums are 
carefully combined with fresh fruit juices, house made blends and premium mixers to create a selection of cocktails that will surely tantalise your senses.

For the non-rum lovers, we have a wide selection of cocktails based on other spirits too! No matter whether you are alone, with your date or a group of 
friends, our menu has you covered. If you have any requests, our bar staff will be happy to help. 

Mahalo and enjoy the ride!

TIKI CLASSICS

ALOHA SIGNATURES

Painkiller €12
Take the edge off with a twist to the Piña Colada, 

made with Caribbean Gold rum and pineapple juice
Bacardi Oro // Pineapple Juice // Orange Juice // 

Cream of Coconut // Pineapple Syrup

Mai Tai €12.5
You can’t say Tiki without talking about the 

Mai Tai. Hints of toasted almond compliment the 
fresh sweetness of the lime and 

Caribbean Gold Rum.
Bacardi Oro // Lime Juice // Simple Syrup // 

Orgeat // Disaronno // Cointreau

Zombie €18
CAUTION: Do not order more than 2! Our most 
potent cocktail wakes you up from the grave, 
whilst treating your senses! 3 different spirits 

mixed with fresh fruit juices guarantee a powerful 
kick. Not for the faint hearted!

Bacardi Blanca // Luxardo Maraschino // Absinth 
// Grapefruit Juice // Grenadine // Simple Syrup 

// Lime Juice // Angostura

Piña Colada €12.5
If you like Piña Coladas and getting caught 

in the rain. 

Bacardi Blanca // Pineapple Juice // Cream of 
Coconut // Simple Syrup 

Dark ‘N Stormy €12
The toughest pirate drink out there, made with 
Caribbean black rum. Named after a cloud even 

the best sailors wouldn’t dare to set sail in. ARRR!
Bacardi Carta Negra // Ginger Beer // Lime Juice 

Aloha Hurricane €13
Our flagship cocktail! Immerse yourself in our 

blend of white and dark rums, tropical fruit juices 
and a float of Plantation overproof rum.

Bacardi Blanca // Bacardi Oro // Passionfruit // 
Pineapple Juice // Lime juice // Simple Syrup // 

Plantation OFTD

Caribbean Mule €14
A spin-off on the Moscow Mule made with 

Venezuelan triple aged rum. You’re greeted with 
hints of toasted almond & lime that complement 

the spice of the ginger. Ono!*
Diplomatico Mantuano // Falernum // 

Lime Juice // Three Cents Spicy Ginger Beer 

Gold  Fashioned €11
An Old Fashioned but make it Gold! Our take on 

this classic cocktail gives a full flavor with hints of 
prune, nutmeg and vanilla. The 8-year-old rum 
and pure sugarcane syrup guarantee a smooth 

finish. Bottoms up!
Bacardi Reserva Ocho  // Sugar Cane Syrup // 

Molasses Bitters // Orange Peel

Three Little Birds €15
A mix of Jamaican pot still rum, pineapple and 

banana liquor that will make it pretty hard not to 
sing along to Bob Marley.

This is our cocktail to you-ou-ou 
Plantation Xaymaca // Crème de Banane // 

Pineapple Juice // Lime Juice

Happy Hawaiian €13.5
Ever hear of a sad Hawaiian? Neither have we. 

Pineapple and Passion fruit are the heart of this 
cocktail while the cinnamon gives the fruitiness a 

pleasant warmth.  
Plantation Pineapple // Passionfruit // 
Pineapple Juice // Cinnamon Syrup 

Cherry Tai €12.5
This funky cocktail is known as the older brother 

of the Cherry gummies. It’s made of 100% 
Jamaican Pot Still rum and topped with Three 

Cents Cherry Soda. The freshness of the mint will 
keep you coming back for more.

Plantation Xaymaca // Three Cents Cherry Soda // 
Orgeat Cordial // Mint*Ono is the Hawaiian word for delicious!



PEOPLE’S FAVORITES

COCKTAIL PITCHERS

SURFBOARDS

Pornstar Martini €12.5
An all-time favorite, this one will surely make 

you dance.
42 Below Vodka // Passion Fruit // Vanilla Syrup 

// Prosecco

Espresso Martini €12.5
A drink that carries you over your after-dinner dip. 

The added Frangelico adds a nutty surprise. 
Definitely one that wakes you up and ***** you up.

42 Below Vodka // Espresso // Kahlua // 
Frangelico // Simple Syrup 

Mojito €12
Probably the first cocktail you’ve heard of. Give in 
to your nostalgia and dive into some fresh minty 

goodness. 
(Make it royal with prosecco +€2.00)

Bacardi Blanca // Lime Juice // Simple Syrup // 
Soda 

Daiquiri €12
An unmistakable classic: Strong, sour, sweet and 

simple.
Bacardi Blanca // Lime Juice // Simple Syrup 

Moscow Mule €10.5
A cocktail with a kick! Spicy ginger beer and lime 

juice give a pleasant tingle which combines 
perfectly with our aromatic bitters.

42 Below Vodka // Lime Juice // Ginger Beer // 
Angostura Bitters

Virgin Apple Mojito €9.5
Apple Juice // Lime Juice // Simple Syrup // Soda 

// Mint // Lime 

Cucumber Breeze €9.5
Simple Syrup // Lime Juice // Soda // Mint // 

Cucumber 

Virgin Piña Colada €9.5
Pineapple Juice // Cream of Coconut // 

Simple Syrup

Virgin Margarita €9.5
Tonic // Lime Juice // Simple Syrup // Lime

Shirley Ginger €9.5
Ginger Beer // Soda // Lime Juice // Grenadine // 

Mint  

Lady Killer €49.5
Sorry boys, ladies first. Sugar, spice and        

everything nice is the perfect way to describe this 
fizzy drink. And it’s pink too!

42 Below Vodka // Lime Juice // Raspberry Syrup 

Cuba Libre €39.5
Rum   , Coke   , Lime   ... Do we need to say more?

Bacardi Oro // Lime Juice // Cola

Moscow Mule €39.5
You wanted it, we did it.

42 Below Vodka // Lime Juice // Ginger beer // 
Mint

Long Island Iced Tea €47.5
We just made the Long Island Iced Tea even 

looooooonger.
Bombay Sapphire // Bacardi Blanca // Cazadores 

Blanco // 42 Below Vodka // Cointreau // 
Lime Juice // Simple Syrup // Cola

Gin & Tonic €39.5
Uhhm... We honestly couldn’t find a catchy 

oneliner for this one. So... Cheers?
Bombay Sapphire // Lime Juice // Tonic

Aloha Wave €55
Let our bar team surprise you with a variety of 

tropical shots made from our finest rums and fruit 
juices.

16 shots “surfed” on a handmade Hawaiian board!

Viva Mexico €65
Enjoy a flight to Mexico with a selection of our 

finest Mexican spirits. 

Amsterdam’s Finest €60
You’ve been there, you’ve done that. A selection 
of everything guaranteed to make or break your 

evening.

ALCOHOL FREE

Nojito €9.5
Lime Soda// Lime Juice // Simple Syrup // Soda // 

Mint // Lime

// Summer Berry Coulis // Cucumber // 
Strawberry // Prosecco


